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Effect of Processing on Recoveryo A, of Polio Virus From Inoculated Foods

SUMMARY-The recovery of polio virus inoculatedinto a variety of foods was studied as resulting titers were reported as titer of food
a function of four food processing operations: freeze dehydration, "pasteurization" by filtrate.
exposure to Cobalt.60 gamma Irradiation, refrigerated storage at 4"C, and storage at Preparation of Sephadex column eluate
20°C. In general, a decrease In virus recovery was noted following each of the operations. for virus fitatlon. To study the usefulness of
Complete loss in recoverability %as observed only in highly acid foods (below pH 2.9) a Sephadex column for separation of virus
stored at 20C for 96 or 168 hr. Use of a DEAE Sephadex chromatographic column was from foods, some of the triturated and flu-
found to have potential application for separation of virus foods. tered inoculated food samples were titrated

directly, anti aiso after elution from a S-.pha-
INTRODUCTION rained 1 X IW0 plaque-forming units (PFU)/ dex column. The column was prepared using

ml. The PIS stock contained 5 X 10- PFU/ DEAF Sephadex A-25. medium grade, which
INGESTION OF certain foods has been ml. The stock viruses were suspended in was allowed to swell in water. Following
epidemiologically associated with out- Eagle's basal medium (Eagle, 1955) with swelling, the fines were removed and the gel
breaks of several acute and chronic viral Hanks' balanced salt base (Hanks et al. was washed in sequence by 0.SN hydro-
diseases (Becker, 1966: Berg. 1964: 1949). Both stock suspensions were stored chloric acid, water, O.SN sodium hydroxide,
Cliver, 1966; Dack, 1964: Lemon, 1964). at -70'C until used. Virus dilutions were water, and neutralized with 0.SN hydro-
These findings suggest that low cor,centra- made in Hnnks' balanced salt solutions chloric acid. The gel was then suspended in
tions of virijses infective to man can gain (ISS). M/15 phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and packedetin tofovir s urinti rodcan Virus by pouring the-suspension into 14 cm X 1.2
entrance to foods dturing their production. Viflis titmti@l cm glass columns. No attempt was-made to
processing, or preparation. While it is The ,5 line of HeLa cells was used to sterilize either the column or the gel.
*Anown that viruses do riot multiply out- propagate and titrate the virus by plaque Two ml of the food filtrate were entered
side the living ci, little is known concern- count technique using a nutrient agar over- into the top of the column and allowed to
ing the survival of virus in processed lay. The c;lls were grown in suspension in flow through the column by gravity. The
foods. Eagle's basal medium with Hanks" balancd elution of all columns was carried out at

Information on the survival of virus in salt base supplemented with 10% calf serum. room temperature with M/15 phosphate but-
processed foods is nc essavy to an under- The monolayers were prepared 24 hr prior fer at pH 7.STe first 3 ml cluate was dis-
standing of the epidemiology of food. to use by seeding plaque bottles with 4-6 × carded and the next 5- ml- were -collected
borne virus diseases. F -d procesess de. 10' cells in 10 nil of medium. The plaque (Giron, et al,, 1964). Virus content of-this

bottles were tightly closed glass bottles pre- cluate was determin,. and th,. resulting titer
signed for the destruction or control of ienting approximately 75 x 12 mm of flat reported as titer of DEAE Sephadex eluatebacteria, fungi, or molds cannot be as- surface area. Appropriate tenfold serial dilu- of food-filtrate.
sumed to remove or destroy food-borne tion, of the samples to be titrated were pre-
viruses (Heidelbaugh et al., 1968a). pared using Hanks! ESS, and 0.2 nil of each Recovery of virus from fiods-after freeze

In the studies reported here, polio virus dilution was added to each of 4 bottles. The dehydration. Five foods were prepared ac-
was inoculated into foods. and the re- monolayers were then incubated for 30 min cording to guides for the production of foods
coverability of the virus was determined at 37*C after which they were overlayed intended for space flight fceding systems
after thu foods werc subjected to a food with Eagle'r medium containing 1% agar. (Hollender et al., .965). These fotis vere
prces-sing operation. The p~rcessing op- After 48 hr of incubation, the cultures were German potato salad (pH 4.9). beef and
cration cmp~oysd was either: freeze de- !tained by adding 5 ml of 0.01% neutral red vcgetab-s (pH 5.7). beef pot roast (pH 5.8),

in Hanks' BSS to each bottle for 30 min. chicken with gravy (pH 6.1). and salmonhydration. "pasteurization" by exposure Plaques were counted 4-12 hr following salad (pH 6.1). Tv, 9 g samples of each of
to Cobalt-60 gamma irradiation. refriger- staining, the five foods v-,re inoculated with I ml of
ated storage at 40C. or storage at 20'C, Inoculation of food and preparitlon for the stock suspension of PIM.
The foods were selected as representing recovery of v'rus. Each test sample of food Following inoculation, each food was split
types that would normally be conside.,ed consisted of 9 g of food inoculated with I into two samples. both of which were frozen
for processing hy the respectivc operation ml of the virus stock being studied. Follow- by holding at -20°C for 24 hr. One sample
employed. ing inoculation and processing, each food of each frozen food was selected at random

sample was prepared for recovery of virus by and freeze dehydrated for 24 hr at a pres-
taking the entire sample and blending in a sure between 50 and 150 p of Hg with a

MATERIALS & METHODS sterile mortar and pestle while diluting with platen temperature of 21.8*C and a con-
90 ml of Hanks' 11.5. This preparation was denser temperature of -510C. In this man-

Virus" poured through sterile gauze following which ncr. all dehydration was performed on the
Polio vint Type I strains,; Mahoney the filtrates were centrifuged for 10 min at samples simultaneously. Following dehydra.

(PIM), and LS 'AB Sabin (PIS), were used 2,700 X G in 100 ml centrifuge bottles. The tion the foods were immediately placed ini this study. The PIMn stock supenriou con- upernatant fluid was decanted and filtered individual jars with tightly fitting screw caps
through a Millipore filter (HA 47 mm 0.45p) and held at -20°C until it was convenient
using a stainless steel wire support. All fil- for virus titration, It was asumed that no

Current addreis: Deparment of Nutrition tates were titrated by determining the PFU/ change in virus recoverability occurred dur.
ante Food Science, Mas.achusett lnst'tute of ml in triplicate or quadruplicate for each of ing the -20°C storage. Randomly .clected
Technology. Cambridge, Ma&sachuselts 02139. 4 tenfold serial dilutions in Hanks' BSS. The specimens of the dehydrated and nondehy-
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drated foods were iteld within a 4-week Table 1-Recovery- of polio virus, from suspensions of virus.
period following dehydration. The dehy- foods after freeze dehydrationt  

_ Table 3 shows the results of the recov-
drated "milles were rehydrated immediately -Titer i~t cry of polio virus from the DEAL Sepha-
pricr to titration by adding the quantity of withoui atr dcx, column eluates of filtrates of foods
water specified in the production guides. Food sth~resic at ad 00  fr 0a4. 6,16
This entire sequence of procedures %kas per- ernianuto.ad 3.0 x i0i- t.5 X 10, tri t4ad20 o ,4.9,Ii
formed three times and virus titers reported Beef and vegtables 3.0 X to' 6.0 X to' hr. Compared to controls virus recovery
a!; arithmetic mean values. Ier pot roast 3.0 x t0' 5.9 x to* %as generally high from all foods at 4LC

Reovery rif viruis from fisi fillets aftr C'hicen' 'sith grasn' 2.6 X t0' 2.9 X< 103 with exception of the highly acid foods,
exosretoco p1.0 ama nalalo.Salmon salatd ).3 X tIS 6.9 X 12 cranberry sauce and orange juice. A comn-

exouren to Co samles6 ofmi frozen dress I nil *irus stilck inForen9gsmlso rzndesd 9 nil H-ank' bat- parable pattern of recovery was observed
Whiting fish ssere inoculated with I nil of zinced satt sotution 4.0 X Itt' 2.0 x t03 in the gretup of foods hld .t 20"C ex-
the PIS stock suspension. Following inocula- I nit virus stock in cp h okpout hc xiie
tion the food samples were irradiated using a Y ui water 1.5 X * 4,0 x0 cigepr thenorn pofut hichral vibisthda
6-kilocorie Cobalt.60 soturcc (H-ard) ti. -ieg o -fod~~ inocutate tiith I ml the conitrols. After 48 hr all the foods
19651 of gamma irradiation. The sanlp~es of virus stock suspension containing t X tIV
'tere reniied for %irus% recovery after 0. 15), plaque fotmiig units (PPU):mt poti'o-virus t~- stored at both temperatures studed ex-
.300, J75. 450. 5 25 and 600 kilorad total &A.Mh... stra ill in Eagte.'s basal medium with hibited an increasing degree of spoilage.
was obtained. Dowe rate wrs I kilorad/inih. Ilaiks bataticcd salt basL.

filtate andDEA Sehade coumn Freeze dried at So to 150 o or Ill Pressure;Both fitae n EF ehdxclm odesr temlperature - 51t C. rlatei tempera- DISCUSSION
vctiates; of the filtrate% of the irradiated fish te t .8'e.
ssere titcred to deter-mine virus recoverabiliti- Me~an I'FUi'tu of quadrupticate titraution. of The results of virus recovery fromt the

Suspnrsions of the virus isere prepared by ea;ch sample from thre.e studies, foods following freeze dehydratiot sug-
dilution in Hlanks' BSS to contain atbotit the gest that for the foods stuied, thii pro-
same titer as that recovered front the nion- cessing operation may be expected to re-
irradiated fish (4.2 X 10r PFUL/mI). These dgive polio virus recoverability by about
suspiensions were irradiated at the same time 99.95c. The ave-.age percentage of re-
a% the fish fillets with the following total The results of these sttidii-e are presented covery of virus fiomn the food was not ap-
dosages: 0. 75, 150, 225. 300. 375 450, 525 .
and 60M kilorads. Following irradiation the In Table 1. The average titer of recover- preciably different from the recovery oh-
suspensions were titrated both directly. and able virtis was between 3 to 4 logs less in served in the Hanks B.s
after passage thro'tgh a Sephadev column, the freeze dehydrated food compared to The recovery of virus from the freeze

Each fish fillet specimen and virus suspen- the food that was not dehydraed. The d.-hydrated stock suspensiot, diluted with
sion %%.s contained in in individual glass; hot. loss in titer of the stock st~ispension di- watcr was utnexpected. Polio virus has
tic packed in inciting ice (0'C) at all times titled in Hanks' BSS was eqLivalent to been considered as relatively labile during
during the iradiation. This e'ntir'e sequence tibe loss in the fooids. laboratory lyophilization. This suggests a
of procedures %%as performed three tim-es and it the studies of recovery of polio virus possible differtence in the effects on virus
virus titer reported a'- nrithintet m-as

Recosei3 of ix from iootis ;oloIng from irradiated fish fillets, it was observed stirvival front the freezie dehydration con-
storaige at 4 and 20"C. Eight 9 g samples of that -a total dosage of 600.0(1) rads war, ditiotis -itudied compared to utsual proce-
each of five different foods %erc inoculated suficicrnt to produce approximately 99% dires employed for virus lyophiltration.
%ith t mil of stock sspn..iun of tits. -The reduction in recoverability of the virus. The total dosage of Cobalt-60 gamma

fike foods cons%lstd of four commerc:ially These resutt sand the results of the sttidies irradiation given in this study was in the
prepared itemst and one expe.rimental food. ot'virtis recovery from the suspension are range of those usutally considered effec-
The commercial food- %kere canned jellied shown in Table 2. WVithin the fish fillet tive for -pa~teurization" of foods (i.e.
cranberry -,auce (il~l 2.7). reconstituted saimples the average percentage recovery 300.000 to-600J.M0 rads). The poor cor-
frozen concentrated orange juice tpli 2.9). of virus from the eluates of the DEAE relation between rate of loss of virus in
maonas 5.) TH ex.2rimnta pok Juio food-) Sephadex wa% high compared to recover the fillet samples compared to the virus

sips a.) nT eeientae fola vpH hih0o directly from the food filtrates. A correla- in the suispensions stuggest a significantly
been presiousty deseloped for ph~siological tioti coefficient (Bancroft. 1957) of =0.1 -4 greater loss in recoverability of virtl% from
studies t eidclbaugh et aL.. 1968(b). The nu- was calculated for the relationship be- the food. The data show an approximately
tricrnt defined formnula diet is formulated as tween the change in titer- in the irradi- tenfold greater U'rop in virus titer in the
follows, dry poadeiredl skim milk, 40 g; ;ited fish filtrates and that of the irradiated fish fillet compared to that of the suspen-
sucrose. 201 g: lactose, 20 g: dextrose and
maltos. 100 g; coffee whitener, 100 g: so-
dium caseinate. 17.5 g: sodium chloride, 1.5
g: and magnesionm oxide. 0.1 g, This food
%%Isa reconstituted before addition or virus.
The lil of all foods ssas determined using Table 2-Recovery of potlio virus from suspensions and fish fillets exposed to Cobalt 60
aI Becknman 7eroniatic p1-1 meter.,am raito

Follossing vinis inoctulation. half of the gam -ra -ia'o Sweso o irs--uaj -Fs

food samples %%ere stored at 40C and the Ttrof Mk itertdV6_E
other half atI 20C. Individual samples were Total irradiation Ttpe Duate Titer of fih Srhdexlate
%tored for 414. 96. and 168 hr. Following in kitorads Titer of sus%'eision of susirnslon filtrate of fish imrit
storage the recoserabitity of virus was de- - o .4.2 _Xto. 4.2 x tog 4 X 16i 15 ._3 X -101
teimined by titration of DEAE Sephadex 75 ,. 3.2 X 10' 2.3 x iO'
columin cluautci of filtrates of tha: foods. This 150 1.6 X tog 1.6 X ItO' 6 x 101 t.6 Y 10'
entire sequence of procedures ,was rieated 225 1.4 X 10i 9.2 X 101%
ance with Nints titcrs reported as arithnictic- 300 7-5 X tOi 4.2 x t0, 2 - X t01 9 3 X tog
means. 375 3.8 x 10i 2.3 X 105 1.1 X t01 3.2 X 10'

450 2.2 X t01 2.0 xI tOr 4.7 x 10; 2.0 X to:
525 145 V to, I 7x to, 3,6 X 10' 6.3 X to'
6(10 1.1 to' 1.0 X 10.. 3 X 10 _ 4.0 X 10'

RESULTS . kolio virujti-pe i strain LS -,%Din Egesbua ndun stHu :,.;cdsu:bc
Pioeio virule ouvie W.htin fiezeshi fillets inocuilated %%ith I nto i'ssoksseso oiiigSi

Polio~~~~ ~ ~~ viu uvve h rez ey 0ptaqucfnrmistgutits(PFU mlpohiosirust~peI str.,in.Si'Afl.
dration process in all. the foods tested -Mfean PFUiut or triplicate itlrat ion of each sanipte fromt three: studies.
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TaiE_.-Recovery of polio virus' from DEAE S-;phadnx column elbates from foods stored at 4 and 20'C
- fir 48 hr 96 hr 168 hr

Food __4'C 20*C 4-C 200C 4' 0C 4C2'

Formuli 4.K X t0L 4.1 X 10' 1.4X 10' 8.0 X to, 2.2 X 10' 4.5 X 10' 1.3 X 10' 3.0 Xto'
Crainberry sauce 3.5 x 10' 4.0 X lot 2.0 X 10' 3.6 X 1.04 2.7 X 10, 2.3 X t0' 2.0 X 101 <1 X 101
hla)01n1.sis 4.3 X 10, 2.8 X 104 2.1 X to, 3.4 X 10; 2.4 X 10' 2.1 X 104 1.6 X 104 1.6 X 10'
ora!nge juice 3.0 X 104 4.2 X 10' 6.2 X 10' 1.6 X 101 5.0OX 10' <1 X 10' 5.7 X 10, <1 X lt
Virus conitro)3 5.0 X to, 4.5 X l0' 3.5 X 10' 2.1 X UP' 5.0 X lot 2.4 X t01 1.0 X 104 2A1 X 1W'

'Nine g apies or food 1icWulated sthInit of virus stock~ suspension containing 5 X 10' plaque formling units (PFUJ'ml poio .irut t) p4 I strasia LS,
3AB in Fagic's basal medium with liank's sult hawe.

IMWant PFUimi of triplicahi titrations of each sample from tko studies.
IStock % irui diluted 1: 10 in HinU' bsalanced salt volution.

sion followi~ig; 60G kilorad dosage of 'r- cesbing operations on the public health as. Cliser. 0. 0. 1966. Implications of food borne
radiation. Mhe food environment during peels of viruses in foods awaits qualita- infectious titilatitis. Ptiblic heralth Reporus.
irradiation accelerated virus loss comn- tiv,: and quantitative epidemiological Jata D a. 1.N 9 4. Mirblfodoion.
pared to loss in the H-anks' IISS suspen- ini public health food virology. Food Terituro. It. i904.
sion. Since -,ll food samples and suspen- It should be emphasized that Some of Eagle. H. 1955. Nutrition needis of wimmalian
sioas were held at approetinately 0' T the apparent changes in virus titers fol- Celli in tt~.uc culture science~ 122. W0.

(liwna D.. and Htellman, A. 1964. Pur-ikationt
duringt irrasdiation, and since recovery of lowing prozessing opervions could resul t of poi~iu by DEAE Sephadex A-25.
virus from the nonirradie,'ion fish filtrate from chang& in the adherence of viru!S Mature 244. 263.
and suspensions were equivalent. it might particles to the food and/or change in liani~i. J. It. and Wallace. R. E. 19449. flelaiion
be suggiusted that reactionq secondary to the ability of the %irus to form plaques of ontisC rcsu by thefnigenratior. rc oc upI
irradiation occurring in 'hie fish were del- under the conditions studied. Measure of IL tIN.
rimental to virus recoiverv. virus recovery by methods like those rc- Hlardy. K. A,. Spcti)l. 11. A. and Cochran, W.

The results of the reco~crv of polio ported here is not necessarity a function I1-965. The SAM high 'tuvi cobalt 60 irradia.
virus fromt the refrigerated folods sug- of virus infectivity. This suggest s eed Tenfx lt. AIT.565 rosAB
gested that acidity andior protein content for a better method for separation of' i~it~ . . tD. and Gitrn D. J. 1467. Wit-
of the food can aiThect the recoverability of virus particles from foods and the corre- publishvtl da).

* this virus compared to recoverability firm lation of the results of that method with Etciatih of wme acnd qo G appliabl int 6a
suspensions in HanR-l RSS. Otherwise the results of detection of virus infectivity by ftCo pofcin om n te nciues oflca int
recoverv of sirus fivmn refrigerated foods feeding trials. and mouth disease shir. Fod TechnvL.
was similar to that -reported by Lynt fin the study of the pork and orange 22. 120.

(1966).~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Siia eut eeotie uc.teueo h EESpae o- ieidelhaugh. V. 0... Vindccr, cn. .1. 1'. and Iger,(1966). ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Siia0eut eeotie ucteue4teDA chdxcl l . 1968h.. Deselopntcni and cratuation
(Heiddlbaugh et at.. 1967) using Mengo. umn was essential for the titration of f a simplitied formult f"id for aerospace
virus in a group of four foods ( ianging in viruN since monolayers of tissue culture feediig sysitemns. ..teropaee 11e. 39, A8
pH- from 2.4 to 7.1 ) stored for 14 days cells were frequtently destroyed if the food f*lkllndcr, It. A. and Klicka, Nt. 1965. lDcel.

at 1C.In hoe sudi-;no iru cold filrat ws nt piriie bypasag opment of dehydrated and bitesited foodat 4C. I thse sudis noviru cold fltrte ws no pirilid b pasagL items. AW!L 'IX W-1.t Wrigltt.Patters-~n
be detected in the food having pH 2.4 throjugh the column. This study also con- P ~FO Ohio.
(commercial cola beverage) while the firmus the relatively high percentage of re- Ix:--- - 11. -M. 1964. Food-borne %iruses and
other foods rctained in excess of 90% of covet-v of virus front filtrates passed dlijrnant hemoolkt disease. Har. Rev'.
their original 4.2 X 104 PFU:mI titer af- throughi a OEAE Sephadex column. ThiW t.nt. R. K. 1966. Sursi-al and recovery of
tcr the storage period. In all of these nethod of separation of infective virts inicrm-irus from foods. .-iprl'. micriaini
storage studies there was no indication from foods would bie useful when highly I-a. 218.
that spoilage of the foods aff..~ed virus putrifled cluates; are desired. Mis. rced $'20 611: tcvised Sf P'6R: accepted

Titers of public health significant vit-is REFERENCES Th T,Carcu treported in this pa.wr w, con-
ashigh as those studlied in this report lancroft. It. 1957. "Introduction .a B.;ostatis- ducted by personnel of the lihiology and Bio.

probably never occur in actual foods. Re- tics" Harper and Brothers New York, scitecs Branches. USAF School of Aerospace
luictions in virus populations of the order Bcckcr. Nt. 1. 1966. Water-bornec and food- Medicine, Aerospace medical Division, AFSC.

of magnitude reported here may well pro- borne viruses. MiIilk and Fo-d Technol. 27. Brooks AFB. Texas. Funther reproduction if,
243.authoriyed te satisfy the needs of the 1)5. goy-vide ade. iatc safety margins. Accurate lscr. G. 1964. The food vehicle in %irus traits - rnmtent- The bctpft suggcstioni of Profftsor

asessment of the impact of food pro- missin. J. Realth Lab. Sd. 1. 51. Mean 0. Clivcr are gratefully aclinoultdgcd.
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